Degree Program Assessment Plan

Degree Program - HS - Environmental Design (MS)

**CIP Code:** 19.0601.00  
**Disciplinary Accrediting Body:** None  
**Degree Program Coordinator:** Kristi Gaines  
**Degree Program Coordinator Email:** kristi.gaines@ttu.edu  
**Degree Program Coordinator Phone:** 806.742.3050  
**Degree Program Coordinator Mail Stop:** 1220

**Program Purpose Statement:** The College of Human Sciences provides multidisciplinary education, research, and service focused on individuals, families, and their environments for the purpose of improving and enhancing the human condition.

**Secondary Accrediting Agency:** None

**Assessment Coordinator:** kristi.gaines@ttu.edu

---

**Student Learning Outcome: Design Competency**

By the end of the first year, students will be able to investigate research questions in a study and apply design recommendations or solutions.

**Outcome Status:** Active  
**Start Date:** 06/15/2015

**Assessment Methods**

- **Student Projects - 1.** Students will prepare a research poster (ENVD 5388) using a template to be specified by the course instructor that includes research questions, appropriate data collection and design solution.  
  Score of two or better on a three points primary trait analysis rubric. (Active)

- **Student Projects - 2.** Students will complete a research design project (ENVD 5386, ENVD 5383).  
  Score of two or better on a three points primary trait analysis rubric. (Active)

---

**Student Learning Outcome: Design Communication**

By the end of the program, student will be able to communicate in written, oral, and graphic formats.

**Outcome Status:** Active  
**Outcome Type:** Student Learning  
**Start Date:** 06/15/2015

**Assessment Methods**

- **Student Projects - 1.** Students will submit a final research report (ENVD 5310).  
  Score of two or better on a three points primary trait analysis rubric. (Active)

- **Student Projects - 2.** Students will orally and graphically present their research at end of semester exhibits (ENVD 5388, ENVD 5386, ENVD 5383). (Active)

---

**Student Learning Outcome: Conduct Original Research**
Degree Program - HS - Environmental Design (MS)

By the end of the program, students will be able to conduct an original research study using appropriate methods.

Outcome Status: Active
Outcome Type: Student Learning
Start Date: 06/15/2015

Assessment Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capstone Assignment/Project</th>
<th>1. Students will complete the capstone studio (ENVD 6389). (Active)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Projects</td>
<td>2. Students will complete the writing course (ENVD 5310)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Score of two or better on a three points primary trait analysis rubric.) (Active)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>